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REPUBLICAN 5ATI0SAL TICKS'!.

FOB PBBRfDT,
Gen. ULYSSES 8. 6BA5T,

FOR TICB PEIS1DEXT,

Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

SBSAtORIAL BLBCTORB.

Mokriso CoATxs.ol Philadelphia.
T bob-a-s M. MARSHALL, Of Pittsburg.

BBPBESI5TATIVB BLBCTOR9.

Win. H. Barnes. 13 Samuel Knorr.
Wm J. Pollock, 14 B. F. Wagenseller,
Richard Wilder, 15 Chae. II. Mnllen,
George W. Hill. 1 George W. Elder,
Watson P,MaeilI. 17 John Stewart,
John H. Bringburst. 18 Jacob Grafius,

7 rranr u. iiooton, - 19 James bill,
8 Isaae Eekert, 20 Henry C. Jobmon,
ff Morris Hoopes, 21 J.K. Ewing,

10 ITid M.Rank, 22 Win. Frew,
11 Win. Davis. 23 A. W. Crawford,
IS WinthropW.Ketcham 24 J 9. Rutan.

OUR VICTORY.
In the general rejoicing over the glorious

victory achieved on Tuesday last, the Re-

publicans of Clearfield county have great
cause to congratulate themselves. They

have nobly fought and. and have reduced the
majority of their adversaries, in the face of
herculean efforts to increase it. It was in
tended that the home of the coffee-po- t

Chairman should be the banner Democratic
county. It was necessary, in view of his
Senatorial aspirations, and the arrangement

of "our own Bigler" to have a Feat in the
Cabinet, that the majority in Clearfield
should be swelled to 1,500. The coffee-po- t

himself, when at home on Court week, told

his "Captains of tens" that they must roll

np a majority of 1,450! To this end they
resorted to every expedient, even to voting
four "niggers" in Lawrence township. Mon
ey was furnished in abundance, inducements
were held out, threats were made, Republi-

cans were omitted from the assessments,
illegal votes were polled, and every trick re-

sorted to, for the accomplishment of their
purposo. But all in vain. The Republicans
stood to their guns, turned out in force, and
not only prevented an increase of the ma-

jority, but actually reduced it one hundred
and twenty-on- e votes !

The first great battle has been fought and
won. The euemy is routed and in full re-

treat. Let us not sit down supinely and
rest upon our arms, but press on in full pur-

suit, until our great leader receives their
"unconditional surrender" r n the 3rd
day of November. One more united and
determined effort, and we shall have con-

quered a permanent and lasting PEACE.

PHILIPSBUEGf.
Despite the asseverations of the blatant

Perks and the virtuous Kepler that Philips-bur- g

was Democratic, the Republicans car-

ried the borough by seven majority on Ia.it
Tuesday t Last year Shugart and M'Intyre,
the Copperhead candidates for Senator had
22 majority exactly Shugart's majority in
the District. But without the coffee-po- t pa-

pers the Republicans carried the borough.
Thus the loyal people of that borough repu-
diated the coffee-po- t swindle, and ratify and
confirm the action of the Legislature in ex-

pelling Shugart from the seat obtained by
fraud and corruption.

All hail Republicans of Philipsburg! You
have done nobly. You have the finest Tan-

ner's Club in this section of the State, and
"you have covered yourselves with glory."
Keep up your organization, push forward,
and a still more glorious victory awaits you
in November.

"Damn the Nigger."
"Whoever votes for G.W. Scofield.casts bis bal-

lot aj emphatically for negro suffrage a though
it wat printed en hit ticket." Republican.

Wouldn't it l better to vote for it and
have it according to law, than to denounce
it and practice it in violation of law ? Four
"niggers' were led up to the township win
dow in this town, last week, and voted the

democratic ticket ODe "nigger" was led j

up and voted the same ticket in Decatur. j

"Negro suffrage" is all right when they
vote the Deuioeratk ticket. Practice what
you prach, or preach what you practice.
Stop damning the nigger.or quit voting him.

Rewarded at Last.
The Democracy have actually given an of-

fice to a one-arme- d soldier ! Having prom-

ised him Sheriff, and then Register and Re-

corder, they have now reaJly elected him
constable of this borough ! Hope on, hope
ever, crippled soldiers of Clearfield. The
"spoiU" will surely be divided at the day
of judgment.

"The sturdy nomocracy of Maine hare coveredthemselves with glory."- -I Coffet-no- f, Con--g
rATM Late ry .

t hat have the "sturdy Democracy" of
1 ennsylvama covered themselves with? Will
the "Chairmaa" tell us?

Wonder if our neighbor will "admit the
fact" of the return of geofield to Congress, at
now that the election u over?

ff;c QafbmmC ouruaf, gfearfieft,

The Democracy and Taxes.

The Democracy, all through the present

political campaign, have been keeping up a

great fine and cry about the high taxes im-

posed upon the people by the National Gov-

ernment. E. A. Taylor.Assistant Assessor

of Internal Revenue in Wilmington, Dela-

ware, replies in answer to a question, that

the only articles of general consumption, on

which an Internal Revenue tax is collected,

are "tobaccos, cigars, liquors and matches"
; h three former being luxuries rather than

articles of necessary consumption. This

being the fact, what becomes of the Demo-

cratic cry of "high taxes?" Outside of the

articles above named, the farmer, the me

chanic, and lahorer.does not pay one cent of
Internal revenue to the National Govern

ment; and, it be is unwilling to t? this !

"tax" he can very readily do without either
of them, as they are not necessaries of life.

Tea, coffee. TJgar, molasse3, spices, rice,
salt, candles, flour, meat, and indeed every

article used by the "poor man" is free from

Government taxes a fact which cannot be

successfully controverted. We submit this

statement to the candid and intelligent read-

er, and ask his careful investigation of the
whole subject

One More Grand Sally.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting in the

Club Room, in Clearfield, last week, at
which Republicans from all parts of the
county were present, it was resolved to have

one more Grand Rally before the November

election, and the Chairman of the County

Committee was requested to make arrange-

ments for a Mass Meeting at Curwensville,
on Friday evening next It will be seen by

the announcement in another column that
the meeting has been cal ed. We are in-

formed that either Gov. G eary or Thos.
M. Marshall, of Pittsburg, will be pres
ent and address the people. Gov. Geary

was prevented from being present at our
former meeting by his official duties, but
expects to be able to visit Curwensville on
Friday.

Let our friends turn out in force and make

this a grand and imposing demonstration.
Let us meet and rejoice over our victories.
Let us meet to recruit our ranks, to prepare
for the great and final battle, and to hear,
once more, a full discussion of the questions
involved in the canvass. Let every Repub
lican feel it his duty to be present.

"The hope of the Repnblio is In the Democracy
of the Keystone." Th Coffre-po- t Oracle.

Alas! frail hope! Alas! poor Republic!
Twenty-tw- o thousand naturalization papers
couldn' t save it What a fearful calamity, that
the coffee-po- t and his patent citizens should
be so grievously disappointed ! "Wo is me,"
saith Billy, "my hope hath departed."

"This world is all a fleeting show,
The Senator-hip'-s a fizzle,

And back to Clearfield I must go
Come, Alfred, let us mizzle."

"Apply the test of Maine to this vote ... we
will have a clear majority of 4o,2o9." Chairman
IVallaee's Congratulatory

Wouldn't you like to pec it? "Figures
won't lie," but where's the majority?
"Sweet William's" arithmetic, like his coffee-

-pot, has cullapsed.
, . ,

Sharp the chap who says the Demo
cratic party was not defeated, but ouly met
with a reverse on Tuesday, Oetober 13th.
Just so ! Reverse means overthrown, and
overthrown means defeat ; then what was
the fate of the Democracy on the 13th?
Sarely, some people get wondrous wise, be
times !

The charter election, on Monday the 12th,
in Newark, N. J., indicates that New Jer
sey will go for Grant and Colfax.

Tho "prowiso" is elected at last We
presume, coal oil will go down now.

Where's that slate? Can't it cvDher out
a Cop majority in Pennsylvania?

Where's that 1500 majority in Clearfield?
Echo answers, ichere f

County Institute.
The Teachers' Institute, to be held at

Curwensville, commencing on Monday, Oc-
tober 26th, at 1 o'clock, p. m., and contin-
uing until Saturday, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Teachers are requested to make all necessa-
ry arrangements to be in attendance during
the u hole time of the Institute. Among
the prominent persons, from abroad, who
have promised to le here and participate in
the exercises, are Professors J. S. Erruen-trou- t,

Co. Superintendent of Berks, and
Principal of State Normal School, at Kutz- -

town; J. W. Shoemaker, Elocutionist, of
Philadelphia; I. S. Ovist, of Marietta, and
S. W. Smith, Co. Superintendent of Jeff-- '
erson ; also a numter of the leading educa
tional men of the county will be present and
take an active part. A spelling match will
come off on Friday afternoon. The words
will be selected by a committee appointed
for that purpose. Only two prizes will be
given to the two spelling the greatest num
ber of woras. Teachers will bring with them
their Fifth Readers, as Prof. Shoemaker
will give two class drills in Elocution each
day. Friday, the 30th, we earnestly re-
quest Directors to attend, as questions per-
taining to their interest will be discussed.
Let all be present to participate in the dis-
cussions. Let no teacher be absent for any
trivial cause, but let all come teachers,
directors, and all friends of education who"
desire a more rapid diffusion of popular
auuiMcuge. v e leet sate in saying it will
be the most interesting n& profitable Insti-
tute ever held in the northern part o? the
State, and we hope to be able to report to
the School Department at least 150 preseut.

Special examinations will be held as fol-

lows: At Williamsgrove, October 24th, and
Curwensville, October 3 1st.

Geo. W. Sntder, Co. Sup't.

THE DRIFT OF THE TIDE."

Unmistakably and unceasingly the "tide"
is increasing in favor of Grant and Colfax,

and on the Third of November next, it will

so utterly "overwhelm" Seymour and Blair,

that their party friends will be constrained

to blush at the mere mention of their
names. In fact, rumors are rife of the in-

tended with-draw- of Seymour and Blair

from the Presidential contest, and of the
putting forward of other candidates ; but
it wont do ! The fiat has gone forth, that
the whole crew traitors, rebels, copper-

heads, and all will be so deeply hurried be-

neath the patriotic "tide" of Constitution-

al liberty that is now sweeping across the

whole land, that, naught will ever be able

tC resurrect it from the depths of desponden-

cy into which it will be hurled. The fol-

lowing examples will suffice to convince our

readers of the utter hopelessness of the
Democratic party even making a re-

spectable show of strength for Seymour and
Blair at the November elections :

Republican majority in Ohio 18.000.

Republican majority in Maine 20,404.
Republican majority in Indiana 1,000-- .

Republican majority in Nebraska 1,500.
Republican majority in Vermont 26,805.
Republican majority in Connecticut 2,864.
Republican majority in Pennsylvania 11,-00- 0.

It is announced that the Hon. Reverdy
Johnson has declared himself a supporter of
Graut and Colfax.

James Thompson, Esq., member of ihe
Democratic National Committee from Ohio,
has come out for Grant and Colfax.

Hendrick B.Wright, Esq., of Luzerne
county, Pa., always a Democrat, goes for
Grant and Colfax. The doors are still open,
but you must come quickly.

Judge Gridley, of Jackson, Michigan, a
leading Democrat, who has just come out
for Grant and Colfax, addressed a rousing
Republican meeting in that city last week.

The Montgomery (Alabama,) State Jour
nal, has flung the Grant and Colfax ban
ner to the "Southern" breeze, and is bat
tling faithfully and fearlessly for the cause
of freedom and equal justice. -

A Letter from Mount Carmel, 111., savs :

"Our distinguished fellow eitizen, Robert
Bell, Esq., has entirely renounced Democra
cy, and has come out fairly and squarely on
the Republican platform. lie thinks the
continued success of the Republican party
is the only surety of peace and prosperity.
Mr. Bell is an able and eloquent orator, and
is one of the most valuable accessions to our
party in Southern Illinois."

The Tuscaloosa (Alabama,) Banner de-

clares that although that paper is Demo
cratic, and its editors have been Democrat-
ic all their lives, they cannot and will not
swallow the new fangled Democracy, now
attempted to be fastened upon the people
by the .lame leaders who in 1860 brought on
the war and the ruin of the South. The
Banner says it opposed .those leaders then
and opposes tnem now, as the same spirit
lurks in the bosom of those leaders, and if
their tdvice is follow ed again it will lead to
the same results as in 1860. The Banner
believes that the aim of the Seymour and
Blair party to day is the same as was that of
the Breckinridge and Lane party in I860.
Then that paper supported Douglas and
Johnson, and now it will support Grant and
Colfax.

Judge Pierrepont, ofNew York, the wri-

ter of the annexed letter, has always been a
Democrat of the strictest sect, and is now
one of the Sachems of Tammany Hall.
His letter denouncing Biair, his principles
and his supporters, as libels upon the purer
Democracy and as treason to the Union, is
supported by a magnificent donation to the
expenses of the canvass for Grant, Colfax
and Peace. His language should be read
and pondered by honest Democrats every
where:

No. 103 Fifth Avenue, New York. 1

Saturday, Oct 10, 1868. j
To Alex. T. Steycart, Esq., Chairman of

me trranc committee, fc. : v.

Mr Dear Sir : When Frank P. Blair,
who had no claims whatever upon the
Democratic party,-wa- s nominated in Tam-
many Hall, with such shouts ofapplause,
just after proclaiming that " We must have
a lesident tcho will trample into dust"
the laws of Congress, and when four rebel
generals made the chief ratification speech-
es in New York, my attention, as a War
Democrat, was arrested by this remarkable
exhibition. Since then I have carefully no-
ted the expressions of Southern journals,
and the speeches of Southern politicians,
from Wade Hampton on his return to Char-
leston, to the recent manifesto of B. II. Hill,
and I find that every leading rebel in the
Confederacy regards the expected election
of Seymour and Blair as a complete vindi-
cation of the rebellion, and as certain to re-
store the South to every right which she
had before the war, including the "trampl-
ing into dust" by military feet, the procla-
mation oflreedom.atid the fourteenth amend-
ment the Constitution.

This contest presents a. wpII AofinaA la,,,.
between the friends and the enemies of our
government 1 cannot conceive how anv in.
telligent man, who does not wish the rebels
returned to power, the nation s faith viola-
ted, its debt repudiated, its name disrnnnr.
ed, its prosperity de troyed, its patriots insult-
ed, and the "''Lost Cause" restored, can vote
against u rant, in my judgment the elec-
tion of Seymour and Blair would forthwith
contuse and paraiyze our business, nnrl r.
duce the value of our property one half. To
iuiu aveiuiig mis calamity i send you

nere-wi- t n twenty thousand dollars (20, 000).
which I give to be used in the election of
Gen. Grant, in such manner as you and the
committee with whom you act may think
best And 1 remain yours ever truly.

Edwards Pierrepont.

' The flag with thirty-we- n tart." Wm Bigler
How many wars would be on it, if your

Southern 'friends" had succeeded in their
rebellion :

How many would he on it, if all the peo--r
.1. vt .v vj - .yie ui me .iwiu naa joined witn you in

1864, in pronouncing the "wara failure?"
How many would be on it, if everybody

else had said like you at the 13th of August
meeting, "not another man nor another doU
lar to carry on the war?"

We commend theae questions to his
to

to be answered in his next sospeech.

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

Vicksburg, Donelson, and Apponiatox
combined.

The Gravbacks Routed !

THE COFFEE-PO- T SPRUNG A LEAK !!

The Atrocities of Andersonville, Lib-b- y,

and Belle-Isl- e not forgotten.

THE WADE-HAMPTO- N TICKET
DOOMED!

The Cops See-mo- re than they bargain-
ed for!

The "Tide" keeps "Drifting."
PENNSYLVANIA THUNDERS !

Ohio, Indiana, and Nebraska Swell
the Mighty Diapason !

The Boys in Blue make a Reconnoisance
in Force !

EVERYBODY FOR GRANT & COLFAX !

Repudiation Repudiated.

The New Rebellion Crushed !

The "Lost Cause" Buried.

Pennsylvania Election.
Below we give the official majorities in

sixty-ou- e counties, and estimated majorities
in the remaining five, for Auditor General
of Pennsylvania. The five comities to hear
from are Butler and Tioga, Republican ; and
Pike, Sullivan and Wyoming, Democratic.
The Democratic majorities are given as es-

timated by theiLselves, and the probabili
ties are they will be muoh less when official :

Republican Maj'a. Democratic- Maj's.
Allegheny, 8,957 Adams, 343
Armstrong, 527 Bedford, 394
Beaver, 866 Berks 6,508
Blair, C58 bucks, 85
Bradford, 3.863 Cambria, 738
Butler, 500 Carbon, 643
Cameron, 103 Centre, 377
Chester, 2,200 Clarion, 1,048
Crawford, i;720 Clearfield, 1.14S
Dauphin, 1,655 Clinton. 772
Delaware, 1,252 Columbia, 1,981
Erie, 3,471 Cumberland, 632
Forest, " 4 Elk, 545
Franklin, 43 Fayette, 1,048
Huntingdon. 975 Fulton, 330
Indiana, 2t542 Greene, 1.652
Lancaster, 6,743 Jefferson, 18
Lawrence, 1,975 Juniata, 405
Lebanon, 1,407 Lehigh, 1,572
M'Kean, 174 Luzerne, 3.428
Mercer, 616 L coming, 35
A'ifflin, 3Q Monroe, 2,054
Perry, 44 Montgomery, 964
Potter, 800 Moutour, 476
Snyder, 522 Northampton, 3,239
Somerset, 1,366 Northumberl'd 453
Susquehanna, 1.305 Philadelphia, 175
Tioga, 3 31 a- Pike, 800
Union. 714 Schuylkill, 1,346
Venango, 670 Sullivan, 400

V arren, 1.108 Washington. ?

Wayne, 699
49, 8 K) Westmoreland, 1,236
39,732 Wyoming, 150

York, 2,953
ReD. Mai. 10.568

Marked thus reported maj. 39,732

The late election secures us a Republican
U. S. Senator from Pennsylvania, in place
of Hon. C. R. Buckalew, Democrat; and
another from Indiana in place of Hon. T.
E. Hendricks, Democrat Dixon, Johnson
ite, in Connecticut, will be succeeded by
Gov. Buckingham, Republican ; , and Wis
consin will next month supplant Doolittle,
another of the same school, by a Radical.

Ohio Election.
The Republican majority in Ohio will foot

up about 18.000, when the whole official
vote is in. Ohio is good for 40,000 majori-it- y

for Grant and Colfax.

- Indiana Election.
The vote is close in Indiana. Governor

Baker's majority will be only about 1,000.
Indiana will, however, give Grant and Col
fax from 15,000 to 20,000 majority.

Nebraska Election.
Partial returns from Nebraska indicate

that the State has gone Republican by about
1,500 majority. The State will cast her e--

lectoral vote for Grant and Colfax by from
3,0j0 to 5,000 majority.

Didn't com off that Democratic jollifi
cation on Thursday evening last The elec-
tion news gave it a sudden backse, from
which it is not likely to recover soon.

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.
-- JAMES. T. BRADY A CO.,

(Suretstor, to S. Joiuj If Co.)
CORKER or rol'BTH ASO WOOD STREETS.

Pittsburg, Oct. 17, 1S63.
buy sell I buy. sell.

WUL.U. lt,136 Jan.'67. 108 18L.S. 6s 1881. 114 ,M4f '67 108 11081
114, 114J June. 7 30s, lKr 109J

zis,i4, I09f July, 109J 1091
J 10, Mar Comp, '65.114 '

10 40s. 106J 106 Au2.Cmp.'05.11SJ1183
5.20s. Jan. 65, 10SJ 10SJ' gept.Comp."6 5.1 18 jUSi

Jul. '65. 108 ilOSi, Oct. Comp. '65,117J1 18
We are now converting of the June and

July series into Gold Coupon 0 bonds of 1865-- 7.

CTRAY STEER. Came trespassing on"J the premises of th anhwriher. in Penn
township, about the beginning of Septembetr.a
two year old black steer. The owner is reques ed
to come forward, crove nrnmn, dit ahirmind
take him away or he wilfbe sold as t be law directs.

ootober 7, ISS8-3- t. JOSEPH RUSSELL.

fAUTION.-- Ail persons are hereby cau-tion- ed

aeainst purchasing or taking an
assignment of a certain promissory note calling
for Seventy dollars, which was made payable

F. E. Hewitt, and was due in May. 1868 Hav-
ing received no value for said note. I am deter-
mined not to pav thesame nitttu eomrjelled tA An

by dua proces of law.
Huston tp., Oct.7,'68 3tp. F. R. COOKER.

a., doki

AUvrrtrwirnti set up (M largt typ,or ntof plot
,tvU,will if charged double at fair. JV tuts.

HOTEL. Clearfield, Pa Ih
WESTERS hotel, near the l ourl Honae, u
worthy the patronage of the public. The table
will be .upplied with the bet in the niarket. The
h,t of Honors kept. JOHN DOl-t- HKRTY.

NOTICE. The Medical Society of
MEDICAL connty will meet on the 6th of
November, at 2 o'clock. P. M , in the Arbitration
room in the Court iiouee, at Clearfield.

J U Harts wick. l't-"'"- "

Oct 21-- 3t. Seey. Pks't.
The firm of Irwin

DISSOLUTION. at Cnrwenaville,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent, 'i he
business will be carried on as heretofore by J.
R Irwin. IRWIN, k MONTKLIL6

Oct. 1. 18S-Q.21-- 3t. .

VTOTICETO CREDITORS. In the Or
phan's Court of Clearfield county, I t.

In the matter of the estate af Uenry B. Smeal,
late of Urahain township, dee'd. The appraise-
ment of real estate set out to Margaret Smeal tne
widow of said deceased, of 45 acres more or less
and valued at S249 50, was on the 5th day or Oe

tober, A. D. IsfS. confirmed, hi. si. by the Court,
and ordered that publication be made in two
newspapers published in Clearfield eounty, inform
ing all persons interested that the same will b

confirmed absolutely unless sufficient objection
are filed on r before the Second Monda y of No
vember. A. D. iaS. By the Court.

Oct. 21. I Q. BAKGKK, Clerk of O. C.

AND SHOES are selling at half
BOOTS price, at J. P KRATZER'S.

CLOTniNG-CLOTHIN-
G-

a lull suit of clothes.
CLOTHING.

Coat. Pants
and Vest for six dollars, at J. P. KRATZER'S.

TITO O L E N GOOD S Double Shawls,
Breakfast Shawls, Hoods.Nubias, Children's

Knit Capes. Scarfs Blankets. Ac , now opening at
Oct. U. 1863 J. P KRATZER'S.

POTATOES, CRANBERRIES,
SWEET FRUIT, DRIED FRl'IT,
CONFECTIONARY, Just received, at

Oct. 14. 1868. J. P. KRATZER'S.

PUBLIC SALE OF
Valuable Ileal Estate and

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The Heirs of Joseph Davi, Sr . late of Penn

township, Clrarfield county. Pa , dee d, will offer
at Public Sale, un the premises, on

Wednesday, Oetober 2Sth, 18G8,
the following descriDea property, late the estate
of the said deceased. to wit: AH that certain tract
of land situate in Penn township aforesaid, con-
taining One Hundred and Fifty Acres, more or
le?s. being the Homestead property whereon said
deceased was living at the time of his death, and
being the same premises allotted to him in sever-
alty , under deed in paititiun between him and
Andrew Moore, dated Feb. 10, 1851, recorded in
Clearfield county, in Deed Book 'M,' page 362.4c.

Also at the same time and place, the under-
signed Administrators of said doe'd. will offer at
Public Sale the personal property of said dee'd,
consisting of stock, farming utensils, and house-
hold furniture. Ac

Conditions of sal to be made known on day of
sale. JOStrrl DAVIS. Adm'ri.Oct. 7, 68. ELISHA DAVIS.

REPORT of the FirstQUARTERLY of Curwensville, on the
morning of the first Monday of October, 1868.

aasocBcxs
Loans and Discounts, : : : : SI 06.431 10
Overdrafts. : : :::::: : : 195 43
Banking House. Furniture. Ao , : : : 3 924 56
Current Expenses A Taxes paid, : : 1.609 28
Cash Items and Rev. Stamps, : : : : 314 30
Due from National Banks : : : : 91.976 77
Due from other Banks and Bankers, 3.035 23
V. S. Bonds deposited with U S Tr.

to secure circulation, : : : : : 81.009 00
U. S. Bonds on hand, : : : : : : 2,906 00
National Bark Notes. : : : : : : 325 00
Specie and Legal Tender Notes. : : 16,072 34

Total, :::::::: ; :Sl07.74 01

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, : : : : : : $100,000 00
Surplus fund. ::::::;;; 20.000 (0
Circulating Notes. ::::::: 67.055 00
Individual Deposits, :::::: 113,919 70
Due National Bkcks, :::::: : 442 61
Profit and Loss, : : : : : : : : 6,W6 70

Total Liabilities :::::: "5sb77784liT

I hereby Certify that the above Statement is a
trne abstract from the Quarterly Report made te
the Comptroller of the Currency.

SAM L ARNOLD. Cash.

!!! 10171868--9 !!!
READ CAREFULLY.

Your Best Interests Demand It.
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GROCND AND TJNGROUND SPICES. Citron

Currants, Eseenee Coffee, and Vine-gar ot the best quality, for sale by
Jan. 10. HARTSWtCK A IRWIN

21, 1868.

A VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY FOR SALE,

Situate in Decatur townsaip.Clearneldeounty.Pa
iber. desimns of sultting the business.

offers for sale a irood FLOURING MILL, with two
run of burs. The Mill is strong and in good
order, with from twenty to thirty aeres of land
and a comfortable frame dwelling house attached.
There is a considerable lot of Hemlock and White
Pine timber on the land. The property lying two
miles West of Philipsburg. Centre county, and
.ithin a few rods of the turnpike read. The
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad runs through the

n,i vitnin a lew rous ui ino jini. iuw.irihlo location tor a Woolen Factory, and one
mnxh n.Miixt in thissection of country. For fur
ther particulars inquire of the subscriber, on the
property, or address mm oy H(mupuni(
Centre county, ra.

Oct. 7,'6S-3-m. CUAS. M. CADWALADKR.

KEYSTONE STORE!
Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

NEAY GOODS !

Shawls! Shawls!! Shawls!!

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

HOODS. NUBIAS, BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

LADIES' FURS!
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LADIES' COATS,

Ladies' and Childrens Shoes!!

ALL WOOL REPS,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS,

SILK FINISH VELVET for suit..

ALEXANDRIA POPLINS,

ALL WOOL PLAIDS,

KENEBEC REPELLANT,

CHAMELEEN POPLIN,

TAPPA CLOTH for Wrappers,

LADIES' CLOAK1NGS,

WATERPROOF Black an.I Brown,

CASSIMERES for Men and Boys,

BONNET VELVETS, RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ,

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS,

WOOL AND COTTON DeLAINES,

MUSLINS, COTT. FLANNELS, PRINTS

ZEPHYR. WORSTED & WOOL YARNS

Dress Trimmings, Under Clothing, Hats. Caps

Iloisery, Gloves, and a complete assort-

ment of all kinds of notions, at
MODERATE PRICES.

NIVLING k SHOWERS.
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

Oct. 14,1863.

Q"UARTERLY REPORT of the condi
tion oi the tirst National Bank ot Dear

field,on the morning of the first Monday of Oo
tober. 1868:

RESODRCKS.
Loans and discounts - ... S83.587 86
Over Drafts ......... 1 ,8118 55
U. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to secure circulation --

Due
100 000 00

from Redeeming Agents, - - --

Due
23,653 05

from Nat Ranks, 2,187 89
Due from other Banks and Bankers - 7,214 VI
Furniture and Fixtures - - - 1,187 18
Current Expenses, .... - - - 2'J1 00
Taxes paid, ........ - 205 06

. . 617 01Revenue Stamps. - - - --

Bills of other Nat. Backs, ... 1.542 00
Legal Tender Notes, - - - 18.440 00
Compound Interest Notes, - - --

Fractional
160 00

Currency, ...... - 118 40

Total ...... . . S241.102 10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in, - - - - . 9100 000 00
Surplus Fund ....... - - 6 0(0 00
Interest and 243.60Exchange - - --

Dividends
-

Unpaid, .... - - 20 00
Notes in Circulation, .... . 86.482 00
Individual Deposits, .... 44.567 96
Due to Nat. Banks - - . - --

Due
- - 106 74

other banks and Bankers, --

Total
. 325 16

Liabilities ..... S241.1U2 10

I hereby certify that the above Is a trne abstract
from the report made to the Comptroller of the
currency, uct.otn, i&bs. A. V. lNNX,Casn r

JUST IN TIME
THE NFW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT 4 SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA., ' 4

naving just returned trom the aastern cities
we are now opening a full stocs of seasonable
Kooas, at oar rooms on econd street, tn h;K
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub-li- e

generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
vttsu. ins ioca consists in part or

DRY GOODS
of the best quality. uch as Prints. Delames.AlDa- -

...... ...wo. .iijii.iui! , Kiusiip oieacnea andunbleached; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
vassuuera, j.auies snawis. Coats, Nn

dim. xiooas, noop sains, Balmorals. Ac.. 48.. an
ot w"icn will be sold low roa cash. Alse, a line

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hat and Cans.- uauusiiguicm cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltiaa Angnrsand Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and

Also, Queensware. Glassware, Hard ware, Groce
uu sprcmoi an sinas. in short, a generalassortment of every thing usually kept in a retailstore, all cheap' for cash, or annrnw.J ...

prodi r
Nov. WRIGHT A SONS.

O. L. HIED, 0. F. HOOP
J r.wcAVKS
W. POWSLL, NOTICE. J.JOSKft,

W.W.BETTS

CLEARFIELD TLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messbi. HOOP. WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully Inform the citisens of the
eounty that they hare completely refitted and
supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
and are now prepared to iin-n)- . .11 jvmcn in
their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboardirt".
Sash., Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.
Theyhave a Urge stock ofdrylnmberon hind,

and will piyeash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nov 6 ,'67.

CURWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENT.

SJ. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist; Office
on Thompson street, Curwensville, Pa.

Teeth extracted by the application of local
and all kinds of modern dental work

done. May 13, l8-y- .

T S. COLE would inform hw old cu6- -
tomers, and the public generally, that

be still continues to manufacture BOOTS AND
SUoES of Ihe very best Freneh Call and Eip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved eeantry
produce, lie also manes all kinds of heavy boots.
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Drauaker'a Hotel, Curweusville.Pa.

July 29, l68-l- y.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Escocr- -
ace Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, ti the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frai
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrub'
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law to a Black
berry, Strawberry aad Raspberry vines. Alio'
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhea
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address

Aug 31,1864. J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville.

s US Q IT EH ANN A HOUSE.
Curwensville, Pav

. EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICfi.

This' well-know- Hotel, having been
and throughout, is now open for the'
accommodation of travelers, and the pablie in'
general. Charges moderate.

WM. M. JEFFRIES,
August 14, 1867-t- f. Proprietor.

N w FIRM!
Hartsock k Goodwin,

One door East of Be ajam in Bloom's Hotel,
CaawBJSviLLa, Pa.

Having jast received a full aad well selected
assortment of Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Clothing,
Notions, Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, Drags Hard-
ware. Queensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e.

Brooms, Groceries. Flour. Fish, Salt, etc.,
te which they ask the attention of the pablie.

Our assortment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be fonnd upon
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold eh cap for easfc. orexchsnged
for country produce DANIEL HARTSOCK,

Feb. 12. 1868. ED GOODWIN.

L W A T S W E If,- -

WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IKVIN,
Has jast received and epened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Tioter Goods which he will sell very ekeaa for

casa. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Qneennware, Roots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc

The public generally is respecfully Invited te'
give him a call : see his stuck and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if yon find it will be te
year advantage. Nor. it, 1866

A TTENTION I BUIIRSII
HIPPLE 5c FATJST

aaALsas m
FOBBISN ATTJ DOMESTIC SBY-OOOD-

stb but. era was STILLS, ra ,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-
eral assortment ot goods, to which tkey desire te
invite the attention of their old easterners and
friends. Their atoek consists of

Dry Goods. Groceries. Hard ware. Qaeeasware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hat aad Caps,

Clothing, Notiens, ate., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash te snit the
times:

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Beards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices ia exchange for goods.

Persons desiroas of purchasing goads at fair
ratos are respectfully requested te give as a call.

Remember you caa iad as at the eld stand en
Main Street where we are prepared te aeeome--dat- e

custcsaers wick anythiag ia ear line of
business.

Sept. 6.J885. HIPPLE FAUST.

gOMHTHING JCKW
IN Cl'RWESaTlLLE.

DRUGS 1 DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

Th. unJ.fMff.bl .., ... n- mii maavmmvm
to the public that he has opened a Drnr Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the bouse ef ucerge
Kittlcbarger. on Main street. Curwensville. Pa.,
nntilMirW.it nf M innl. A IT ..... - L.
he intends to keep a general assortment ef

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- PateDt Medicine, Per- -

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Ciears,lfl. C..: l :i r t"w, uuuuucrjr, 1 euuii.w, J eus. IDES,
and a general variety of Notions;

Barrett's Hair Restorative,
Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc.. , . .. ,TV. . r .u.Hj u " . vug Dtcn in 1 ia

Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied.
- .n., v, strict IIUDLIOD lO UP.- -

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share ef
public patronage.

- " v.uvk ,ui n luuih anivies neeawu n m

community, is entirely new. and ef the best qua!- -
..'v " " in ui Mb ruasonaoie price

Call and examine the goods, which cannot fail
toplea.e. IRWIN A MONTELIUS.

November 8, 1865. July 8,'t8.

"PARMERS will find a fall and complete
stock of Grass, (.rain and Urior KfvthM

SicKles, Hay and Grain Raxes, Fonts. Scythe
Stones. Crumcriccs, Hay-rop- ire., at the Hard
ware eiore 01 u. 11. ZtltiLtK A CO..

July 15, 1863. Philipsburg, Pa.

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.--Let-ter- s
of Administration on the estate of

Robert R. Nnrr t. nr x - ? ., ,

field county, Pa .dee'd, hat ing been granted to the
.a.u.D.eucu. mil persons inaeDtea 10 1 tia ttare reaaested to make immediate payment, and

t iaiu 01 vu c seaujvj will p I vj -
sent them, properly authenticated, for tetUe- -
mnr t t'a--,IT. lit 111". I II wllfk rv T

October 7.1868-6t-p. Administratrix.

JfKW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK k SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully Inferos
their customers, and the public in general, thatthey have Just received th.ir k...;.. r.f
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots,
"U , r isn, salt. Flour, Bacoa. Nails,
PainU, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns. Carpet. Oil eloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a countrv store, all r,e k.-.i-

, ,k.. wilt
Bell CHEAP FOR CASH.

T7 lo direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offerfor sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCEK- -

JlnoerCity, Pa-- . May 8, 1867.
"I- - Wa also mtnn rrtnp. 1. Ml . . aab- -

tantly keep on band, a general assortment ef
Hoots and Shoes, for men. women and ehildrea.

slIRK A fc.rt.NCEK.

PALMER'S Patent unloading hay-fork- to t
MERRELL A BIGLER'8.

THIMBLE-SKEIN-
S and Pipe-boxe- tor
sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

wANTED 10.000 pounds of WOOL, at the
Asuroiii btobs," Clearfield, Pa. jell).

FRUIT JARS the best in the market, at
m. J. P. KRATZER'S.

sALT SALT SALT full weight, large sacks
coeap, at J. P. KKAlZtR B.

1)AF.ED PEACHES the best in market, at the
J.B GRAHAM A SONS.

sADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ae.. for
sale at - MERRELL A BIGLER'S.


